The Bank of Lithuania, performing the functions of supervision of markets in financial instruments, **warns investors** that individuals who invite on-line or through other public channels residents of Lithuania to invest in next-generation string transport by acquiring shares of the **private limited company Euroasian Rail Skyway Systems Ltd** (company register number **08745295**, registered office: **3rd floor 49 Farringdon Road, London, United kingdom EC1M 3JP**), registered in the United Kingdom, are engaged in illegal activities.

In accordance with the legislative acts in force in the European Union, as well as Lithuania, securities may be offered publicly only after the issuer of securities or the offeror announce, according to procedure, the prospectus approved by the competent authorities on markets in financial instruments supervision.

The Bank of Lithuania has not approved the prospectus for shares of **Euroasian Rail Skyway Systems Ltd**; it also has not received a prospectus from any other European Union Member State competent authority an approved prospectus or documents giving **Euroasian Rail Skyway Systems Ltd** the right to offer shares publicly in Lithuania. In obtaining shares, the offering of which in Lithuania and, most likely, other Member States, is prohibited, investors assume the risk to lose their invested funds.

Further information on this company and the offering of its shares is provided through the following addresses:

https://www.companiesintheuk.co.uk/ltd/euroasian-rail-skyway-systems (companies in the UK):
http://www.rsw-systems.com/?r=inside (RU)
http://rsw-systems.yolasite.com/ (LT)

If you have any further questions on this matter please contact Ms Aurelija Gasiuniene, Chief Specialist at the Regulated Market Surveillance Division, agasiuniene@lb.lt or by phone +370 5 2680 532.